
THE BATTALION 5

Winners
Whatever the test: endurance, speed, beauty 
of performance or appearance—the Lifetime0 

pen and its team-mate, the Titan pencil, are 
sure winners always. You can safely put your 
money on them. The Lifetime pen is guaran
teed unconditionally to write flawlessly as lon£ 
as you live. No repair charges at any time. 
It is the pen that spends the most days in 
the writing hand and the least in repair shops. 
It costs more because it is worth more.
“Lifetime’’ pen, $8.75 Lady “Lifetime’’, $7.50 Others lower 

“Lifetime” Titan oversize pencil to match, $4.25

At better stores everywhere

SHEAFFER’SPENS* PENCILS • SKRIP 
W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON. IOWA
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GOING TO THE

GAME)
In case it rains at the game 

be prepared to play your part 
by taking along one of our slick
er coats. They’re all the rage 
now. Guaranteed to stand the 
rain storms.

YELLOW OR DARK GREEN

$5.00 - $6.00 
$8.50

T. K. LAWRENCE
VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK TALKING MACHINES 

AND RECORDS

R. C. A. AND ATWATER KENT

JTL ^ 33 X O JS
ROYAL, CORONA AND REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS

Xlctsw-oil’s* J3oolx_ Sftoro

GREETINGS
To FRESHMEN AND OLD STUDENTS 

FROM THE

Bryan Nursery & Floral Co.
Phone 266 R1

*♦* ■*♦* *:♦ *:♦ *:♦ *$. +:♦ *j. *j. ♦$» *:* *:♦ ♦j. *:* **■> *** *** ♦** ♦♦* *:♦ ♦:* ♦:* ♦:* *:♦
❖ DR. LAMAR JONES, Dentist ***
-F Second Floor City National Bank * 
<♦ Building ***

Phones: Office 693; Residence 464 ***
❖ X-RAY *
❖ BRYAN, TEXAS *
4* *♦* *:* ❖ **-*■ *♦* *♦* ♦♦♦ ♦♦* *:♦ *j* *:* *$* ❖ *»*

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE ❖
DENTIST ❖

•v’ Fourth Floor, City National *:■*
> Bank Building *:■*
*:* Phones: Office 348, Res. 558 ***
❖ X-Ray Equipment ***
♦J* ♦J* ♦J. ♦J* *$* *■*■* ♦J* ♦J* ■*$* *%+ *$*■ ♦J* ♦J*-

FT. WORTH READY.

(Continued from Page 1)

faculty at a tea at the Woman’s Club 
after the game.

The football game will start at 3 
o’clock at the stadium on the T. C. U. 
campus. Between halves the corps 
will form the “T”, which has attract
ed nationwide attention.

Tactical officers will give out cou
pon books on the trains, which will be 
good for two trolley rides, a meal af
ter the game at some cafe, certain 
theatres, and the dance. The dance 
will be held in the Crystal Ball Room 
of thie Texas Hotel at nine o’clock on 
the evening of the 22nd. It will be 
absolutely free to A. & M. students.

The trains will leave from the 
Santa Fe depot at 9:00, 12:30, and 
1:00 Saturday night and at 10:00 Sun
day night, Pullmans being provided 
on all the trains.

The Aggies will have Charles H. 
Fleming, president of the Ft. Worth 
A. & M. Exes, and Fred Erisman, 
president of the junior class of T. C. 
U. to thank for all the entetainment, 
because they have spent many hours 
working out the program and obtain
ing the privileges.

The tickets will be 83.40 if the stu
dent returns Saturday night. If he 
returns Sunday night fare will be

INCORPORATED

Outfitters for Young Men and 
Men who stay young.

I__ _____ ________
$5.20. Tickets to return will be good 
from both Dallas and Ft. Worth.

To love and win is the best thing, 
to love and lose the next best.

The art of conversation is to be 
prompt without being stubborn, to re
fute without argument, and to clothe 
geat matters in a motley garb.

Man is the merriest species of the 
creation; all above or below him are 
serious.

Doubt whom you will, but never 
yourself.—Bovee.

Snobbery is the pride of those that 
are not sure of their position.

The darkest hour in any man’s life 
is when he sits down to plan how to 
get money without earning it.

Self-confidence is the first requi
site to great undetakings.

The men who try to do something 
and fail are infinitely better than 
those who try to do nothing and suc
ceed.

A thought is an idea in transit.

Medical students of McGill Uni
versity have to buy their own mi
croscopes which cost $115.00 each.

A fat girl needs no other protec
tion.


